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PBF.rAKKD IN THE INTERESTS

If ami f the nailers of the Journal know of a iu trial treat or an item ofintenst
iniiit all iftiiM of interest. Editor Journal.

A Farmer
Saw One Of Our Adv-

ertisements ir a Newspaper.
It happened that shortly afterwards
hcjsold some grain. He opened a
checking account with us, depositing
the he received from the sale of
his grain.
From that day to this, that farmer
has always kept an account ' with us.
Whenever he sells any produce from
the farm, he deposits the in
bank and pays his obligations by check
because it is an advantage to him.
lie never has to bother his neighbor
for change. He can write out a check
for any amount. His check book is
of no use to any except himself, and is

money is safe in the bank.

The Murray State Bank
C. S. STONE. Cashier.

Mr. L. C. Todd was in Murray Wed-

nesday.

Fate Davis was down from Omaha
the last of the week.

Dr. (iilmore made a professional call
to Weeping Watter Tuesday.

Mrs. Adam Cook from Mt. Pleasant
precinct was In Murray Wednesday.

"How about Hearst?" "That's
good -- a hearse and embalming fluid."

Mrs. J. A. Walker and daughter,
Mrs. (iilmore, visited in I'nion Tues-
day.

Mr. Elson came in from Omaha
Tuesday to renew his work for the
Midwest Life Insurance Company.

Frank Grauf was in from East Hock
llluffs Wednesday and tlTered an ex-

planation as to how "it happened."
The dinner and supper at the Pres-

byterian church on election day was a
success financially. The dinner was
well worth the money.

He was standing In the rain leuong
against a telephone election nlwhf.
When asked what he was doing he n
plied: "Getting returns," and then'
upon gave a demonstration. I

Mr. Wm, Nichles shipped a car of
apples this week. George Kay assist-
ed him in loading them on election
day and on account of 1 he storm they
remained over night to hear the elec-

tion returns.

DIES AT RIPE OLD AGE

grandma Klein Passes Away at Her Home

Near Murray, This Morning

at 2 O'clock.

Murray, Neb.. Nov. " (Special to
the Journal.) --Grandma Klein, a

highly esteemed old German lady,

died at her home two miles cast of

this place this at 2 o'clock of

broucltls, aged '.'1 years. The deceased

had been a resident of this vicinity

for about fifteen years.

Dentltlt.
Drs. Newell & Tracy will be In

Murray on Tuesday of each week.
Office with Dr. Gilmore.

Clearing Out Sal

to prepare (or spring stock commenc-
ing October 12. Prices reduced on all
buggies and surreys I have on hand
until sold. J. II. Cook.

A cold Is much more easily cured
when the bowels are open. Kennedy's
Laxative Honey and Tar opens the
bowels and drives the cold out of the
system of young or old. Sold by F. G

Frlcke & Co. and Gcrlng & Co.

OF THE PEOPLE OF MURRAY

money

money

morning

MURRAY. NEB.

AN ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING

First Olstrict Sunday School Contention

Held Thursday at Murray.

MANY ATTEND FROM PLATTSMOUTH

Interesting Programs Were Rendered Both

at the Afternoon and Even-

ing Sessions.

A well attended and well conducted
convention was held at Murray Thurs-
day under the auspices of the Sun-

day schools of the tlrst district. The
provisions made by the local commit--

tee at Murray were everything that
could be expected, and the attendance
and support of the people of that
town was very gratifying to the pro-

moters and delegates, of whom there
were thirty-three- , besides those In
Murray, In attendance.

The Christian church, which was the
I Att rl li fi n tu f f t Ha Halminf n tarns

welt tilled at both the afternoon and
evening sessions. Jesse Perry, super
Intmdent of the first district, pre
sided at the meeting, and the efforts
put f rlh by him In working up the
convention, are largely responsible for
Its success.

Tho ladies provided a very inviting
as well as satisfying supper In the
hall adjoining the church, and this
was not one of the least enjoyable
features of the convention.

Aside from the thirty-thre- e dele
gates In attendance during the day,
there were twelve young ladies of
the Kuterpean Glee club, who went
down from Plattsmouth In a carryall
In the evening and furnished some
special music tor the occasion.

All together the meeting was very
enjoyable, interesting, enthusiastic
and profitable from the standpoint of
the Sunday school worker. Over
twenty dollars were raised In that
many minutes to assist In the support
of association work In Nebraska, and
particularly in Cass county. Among
the speakers at the convention were
the state superintendent of primary
work, Miss Haines, of Lincoln, who
gave a talk to the children of Murray
who attended the convention in the
afternoon In a body. Miss Hlnes also
gave an Instructive address In the
evening. llev. A. L. .Ink of Platts
mouth and Kev. Funk of Union made
addresses which showed that much
thought had been devoted to their
subject, and which proved to be hlgly
Interesting.

The convention adjourned about
o'clock, after which the Plattsmouth
people drove home.

HOLMES & SMITH
are, as usual, at the front
with a line and full line of

Fall and Winter Merchandise

A fine line of all kinds of
goods are arriving daily.

Watch this Space for Announcements

AND VICINITY ESPECIALLY FOR

in thit vicinity ami trill until mine to this

ANSWERS LUST ROLL CALL

. S. Lindsay, Veteran Soldier and Pio

neer Settler of Cass County Dies.

T 8:45 MONDAY AT HOME OF SON

Wis i Native of Scotland From Which

Country He Emigrated In 1850.

As the might's black mautle was
fast enveloping the home of Pete
Lindsay, the angel of death could be
observed hovering In the shadows, un
til growing more courageous on ac
count of the Increasing darkness, it
approached nearer the bed of Its vic
tim, J. S. Lindsay, a veteran of the
civil war and a pioneer settler of Cass
county, to call the last roll which was
answered at S:4." Sunday night. Mr.
Lindsay has for the past nine months
beenallllcted with cancer of the throat
which has gradually consumed his vi-

tality until he was confined to his bed
at the home of Ids son, Pete, several
weeks ago, and which eventually re
sulted in death.

The deceased was a native of Scot
land, being born in Edinborough, on
the l)th of June 1831. He lived In that
country until the year 1S."0, when at
the age of nineteen years he emigrated
to America, settling In New York
state where he remained for several
years, after which he moved farther
west, locating In Grant county, Wis.
Here he met Miss HannaPltsley, with
whom he was united In marriage In

about LV)S.

When the call for volunteers was
made In Mil he was among the first
to respond going to the war after
lavlngtold his wife and little son,

farewell. He served in a Wisconsin
regiment during the three year's serv-
ice that he passed through In the
Union army. After receiving his dis
charge and returning to his home In
Wisconsin, he moved to Cass county
where he located In 1882, and has since
resided . Now he has gone to Join the
wife who preceeded him several years
ago In the army of the silent dead.
Eight children are left to mourn the
loss of a kind and loving father, and
during this hour of bereavement they
will receive the sympathy of the en-

tire community. The children are
George and Pete of this city; John of
Boscobel, Wis.; Mrs. Mary Andrews,
Mrs. Delia Fairy and William of Den
ver, Col.; Sam of Blsmark, S. D., and
Tom of Murray.

The funeral was held from the
home of the son, Pete, on Thursday
morning at 10 o'clock.

Dr. J. B. Hungate came In from St.
Louis, Saturday evening, called home
by the continued illness of bis daugh-

ter, Mary, who It is expected will have
to undergo an operation before her
health can be benefited.

A sour stomach, a bad breath, a
pasty complexion and other conse-

quences of a disordered digestion are
quickly removed by the use of Ring's
Dyspepsia Tablets. Two days treat
ment free. Sold by Gerlng & Co's
drug store.

BURLINGTON BULLETIN

HOVEMBER.1906.

You Villi Always Find Something Good

In This Bulletin.

Round Trip to the Coast: Dally
Tourist rates In elTect all winter to
Pacific Coast destination with vari
able routes.

Chicago and Return: One fare plus
$2.00 for the round trip December
1st to 4th Inclusive for the Interna'
tlonal Live Stock Ex position.

To the East and South: Very low
homcscckers' and Inter Tourist ex
cursions through the Autumn and
Winter to various destinations all
throughout the south and southeast.

Visit the Old Home: Low excursion
rates to the old home points In Illi-
nois, Iowa, Wisconsin, Missouri and
other middle states dest ination, No--

vembcr 13th and 27 th, limit 30 days
Homeseekcrs' Excursions- :- (juite

frequently cacn montn to Western
Nebraska, Eastern Colorado, i;
Horn Basin, dry land farming desti
nation or irrigated sections.

Dry Land Farmlng:-Se- nd for Polder
and get hold of a quarter section of
cheap western land before It Is too
late.

Free Klnkald Lands:-Wr- lte D. Clem
Deaver, Agent Burlington's Home
seekers' Information Bureau at M04
Farnam St., Omaha, about getting
hold ot a tree section of Klnkald
lands now being restored to the pub
lic domain.
Consult nearest Burlington Ticket

Agent and see what he has available
ror your proposed trip.

W. L. Pickett,
U Agent C.,B.&Q.Ry

L. W. Wakrlt, O. r. A., Omaha.

THE JOURNAL READERS.

ofliet it will a,ear under this headimj.

ADDRESS OF REV. A, L. ZIHK

Delivered Before the Sunday School Con

lentloa at Murray.

ON THURSDAY, NOVEMBER I, 1906.

"For Who Has Despised the Day of

Small Things?" Zee. 4 : 10.

Trifles make perfection, but perfec
tlon is no trifle. It takes the mist
Into drops which make the great lakes
and oceans. 'The small grains of sand
form the land which are the contl
nents. Little acorns make mighty
oaks. Little strokes of the woodman's
ax fall mighty forests and turn them
Into fertile farms and pleasant homes,

The heights of great men gained
and kept are not attained by single
llight; but they, white their compan
ions slept, tolled upward In the night.'

"Heaven Is not reached by a single
bound, but we build the ladder by
which we rise from the lowly earth to
the vaulted skies, and mount to it's
summit round by round."

"The busy bee, starting out In early
spring time, traveling hundreds of
miles, visiting many clover fields, or
chards In full b'oom, and thousands of
flower gardens, gathers aboutaquar
ter ot a teaspoonf ul more than be uses
and yet California alone ships tons of
honey each year to all parts of the
world. The hart, by leaps and bounds,
reaches the mountain summit excited
and panting, while the tortoise plods
onward and upward and reaches the
same point in the course of time. The
floors of the gold mints are carefully
swept and the clothing and hair of the
workmen is brushed that this gold
dust may be coined Into the coin of
the realm. The diamond, the rarest
and most costly of all the gems, re
quires months and sometimes even
years of the most careful and skilled
grinding and polishing to bring out its
perfect brilliancy. A snowflake com-

ing rolling, tumbling, riding the air
with seraph lightness down through
the sky, lighting upon your band, may
be dissolved by a tiny breath, but let
it be multiplied Into billions in yonder
frigid- - zone, and they produce the
glacier which with Its mighty force
and weight crushes great rocks and
cuts great channels in the earth's sur
face. Or let them gather on the
mountain side and they will form an
avalanche which will crush a train of
cars and clog the wheels of our com
merclal life.

Man's tnougnt advances in geo
metric progression. The baby learns

single syllable, then be learns to
formulate a word, then a combination
of words which forms a sentence, from
sentences he learns to deduct the
thought, and these thoughts he puts
Into a philosophy, a religion, or a liter
ature. Man discovered how to pro-

duce light by rubbing two sticks to-

gether, and then he learned to burn
the torches ot pine knots, then the oil
of beasts, and by and by be discovered
petroleum, and when he had dlscov
ered gas he leaped with delight at the
thought that the highest light had
been discovered, but when the electric
light pierced the heart of midnight
blackness be stood beneath Its bril
llance speechless, awe stricken, not
daring to say the highest had been
reached, not knowing what tbe next
revelation would be.

Great tmngs ocgin in a small way,

Tbe American republic was only a few
persecuted, poor, forlorn men and wo
men, landing on the riymouth Rock
in 1620, for religious freedom, but this
few people, without money, without
prestige, without navy or army, in the
course or time threw on the yoke of
oppression against tbe mightiest na
tlon on the globe. While her navy
was mistress ot the seas, her army the
greatest In the world, and her wealth
among the greatest yet, these few peo
ple gained their freedom and today we
number our population by the millions
and our computed wealth by the trll
lions.

The Sunday school enterprise, which
has Its millions of followers, had very
humble beginnings. Robert Balks
gathered a few ragged street urchin
about him In Glochester, England, t
Sunday mornings and no one can cstl
mate what has been the Influence of
this small beginning as It has pro
grcssed through the years following
upou character, communities and na
Hons, springing from this movement,

Francis E. Clark began the F.ndea
vor movement with a few young peo
pie In the Willlston church at Willis
ton Main and now there are Endeavor
societies upon hill and dale, land and
water, and In all countries, and It may
be said of It as It Is bald of the English
army, thoiun never sets upon En
dcavordom.

Sir Walter Raleigh Introduced

single potato into Great Britain in the
lCih century, and It has sustained the
lifeof mllllonof people by its increase,
conquered famine again and again. and
contributed largely to the wealth.
prosperity at.d glory 'f England and
America

Isaac Rich lwan hii'ines by walk.
low' five miles and wheeling a lad of
oysters on a wheel barrow, displacing
his wares upou a rough board which
he Improvised for a place of bu-ine-

but he Increased his business to such
an extent that he became a million- -

ire and founded Boston university.
Peter Cooper's attention In his early

manhood was attracted to the manu
facture or glue, lie began In a very
small way; with horse and cart he
scoured tbe surrounding country for
the hoofs of slaughtered cattle, which
he conveyed to his small factory and
converted them Into glue. lie was
successful from the beginning, manu-
facturing his own goods, keeping his
own books, and practicing the most
rigid economy and his business en-

larged until he had a very extensive
market for his goods.- - If be bad began
In a large way the probabilities are
that he would have failed In five years.

The manufecturer of Rising Sun
stove polish sends to all the world six
tons dally, and has realized a large
fortune from his business; and at the
present it is more profitable than ever.
But he began In a small way, carrying
his polish from bouse to house in a
carpet bag. After a time he pur-
chased an old horse; then his business
Increased until he could travel on the
cars; then be could employ traveling
salesmen, and finally he was elected to
congress. Thus did Mr. Morse climb
up from the smallest of beginnings.

The New York Herald is supposed
to be one of tbe most valuable news-
paper plants in the world, but the
contrast between Its present worth
and Its Inferior beginning In a cellar
is one of the marvels of the age, It
began on Nassau street in that dark,
damp abode with a table extempor-
ized by placing a rough board upon the
ends of two empty barrels. Mr. Ben
nett began his work as Journalist here.
He was editor, reporter, bookkeeper,
salesman, manager working seven
teen to twenty hours a day planning,
pushing, hoping, waiting, but never
moping or cowering before diflicultles.

An Intense desire itself transforms
possibility into reality. Our wishes
are but prophecies of the things we
are capable of performing. It the su-

perintendent and a corps of teachers
really have an Intense desire to gather
in tbe unschooled children of a com-

munity, both small and great, it will
be done, and nothing can prevent It.
What we need more than anything
else is the creation of strong desires
for this Important work.

A young man responded to an adver
tisement for a clerk. When be pre-

sented himself tbe ' merchant offered
him a cigar. "I never, use tobacco,"
said the young man. "Then have a
glass of wine with me," said the mer
chant. "I never use intoxicants," re
sponded the young man. "Neitherdo
I," said the merchant, "and you are
the kind of a young man I am looking
for," continued tbe merchant. Small
things someone will say, but tbey gave
an Index to the young man's charac
ter. Straws indicate which way the
wind blows and a Sunday school should
be as careful In selecting its teachers
as a young man would be in selecting
a wife or a young lady In accepting a
husband. Get those who have a Chris
tian character with ability to teach

Tbe Sunday school should be the
place where the little points of tbe
bible truth are taken notice of, out of
which character Is formed.

Little causes produce great results.
A gnat choked Pope Adraln and his
death occasioned very Important
changes In Europe and America. A
bloody war between France and Eng-
land was occasioned by two boys quar
reling. The grasshopper war In the
early settlement of our country was
brought about by two boys quarreling
over a grasshopper; then tbe mothers
quarreled; then the tribes, and many
were killed as a result. Sometimes
church and neighborhood fusses start
now over as trifling and often more
trifling things than gjasshoppers. Let
us be careful In this direction. A
small thing for a cow to kick over a
lantern left in a shanty, but it laid
Chicago In ashes and rendered home
less a hundred thousand people.

You turned a cold shoulder but once
you made a stinging remark, or left un
done a known duty, and these things
go on forever. Some little wcakncss.a
quick tern per, want of decision, ' small
things you say, when placed beside
great abilities, but they have wrecked
many a career.

The first hint which Newton receiv
ed which led to his most Important
discovery In optics was derived from
a child's soap bubbles. The waving of
a shirt before the tiro suggested to
Stephen Montogoltler the Idea of a bal
loon and we have the air ship as a re
suit. Calico observed the
of a lamp In tbe tower at Pisa, which
suggested to him the most correct way
ot measuring time Laurens Coster
amused his children by cutting thel
names in the bark ot trees and the
thought was suggested to him of mak
Ing similar letters and dipping them
In tbe Ink and reproducing them upon

paper, which tie did and died shortly
after his discovery, but John Gutten- -

burg carried the work forward. From
that day monarchies crumbled and
liberty bas lifted its bead and know-
ledge has increased and blessed tbe
race as never before. Now we have
the linotype and the tlylnw' scroll,
which prims, folds and counts the
great cosmopolitan papers by the thou-

sand per minute. A spark of tire fall-

ing upon some chemicals lead to the
discovery of gun powder and Its power
has Increased until at tbe present one
of the great Kruppguns is capable of
hurling a projectile weighing thou-

sands of pounds through a solid thick-nes- s

of steel eighteen Inches through.
An old ben, with a scratched foot
bleeding, flew across some brown sugar
and It was noticed that the blood turn-
ed the sugar white, and this led to tbe
discovery of our fine granulated sugar.

n every year, says Cortl, is a harp of
8,700 strings varying from. to

Inches in length, capable of re
ceiving all tbe sounds of this world,
and whether we bear sweet and har
monious or rough discordant rasping, ,

depends upon the halt or wholeness of
our lives. Some people have eyes, but
see not: have ears, but hear not: have
hearts, but feel not. We should be as
keen observers as we can of that which
Is good. A story is related of an In-

dian Illustrative of the powerof obser-
vation: "Returning home, an Indian
discovered that some one had stolen
his venison, which had been hung; up
to dry. After careful observation, he
started out to find the thief. Meeting
a man on the route he asked him if he
had seen a little old man a white
man, with a shot gun and a small, bob-taile- d

dog. The man told him he had,
but was surprised to know how he
could give such an accurate descrip
tion of one whom he bad not seen, and
the Indian said, 'because he rolled up
a stone to get the venison; I knew be
was an old man by bis short steps: I
know he was a white man, because he
turned his toes outward when be walk
ed and an Indian never does; I knew
he bad a shot gun from the mark it
left on the tree where he stood it; I
knew his dog was small and short by
bis short steps, and I knew he bad a
bob-ta- il from the mark he left in tbe
dust.' Had he been less observent he
would not have found his man or re
gained his venison."

Such small things as every member
being present every Sunday, in his
place with a well studied lesson and a '

liberal contribution, will make the
Sunday school movement tbe greatest
lorce tnere is in the land. The great
trouble with the most of us we want
to do the big things and are not con
tent with small beginnings or, lor that
matter, continuings. We covet the
show, the spectacular.

A famous ruby was Introduced to
the English government. The report
of tbe crown jeweler was that it was
finest be ever saw or beard of, but one
ot the "facets" was slightly iractured
and it reduced its worth thousands of
dollars and it was rejected from tbe
English regalia.

The absence ot a coma in a bill.
which went through congress, cost this
government a million dollars. The
vibrations ot his voice sent a piece of
steel into his finger and he reasoned
that it might be done again and thus
reproduce the voice and thus did Mr.
Edison discover tbe phonograph. Who
can estimate the power of influence
set In motion.

"I shot an arrow Into Hie air,
It fell to earth, 1 know not where;

For. sonwlftly It flew, the Mltrlit
Could not fullow In its HUM.

I hrenthed a soig Into the air;
It fell to earl It. I know not when;

For who lias stlirnt ho keen and M roinr
That It cun follow the lllifhtof aonifV

Long. Ion? afterward. In the oak
I found the arrow, still unhroke;

And iheitoiiir. from to end,
1 found attain In the heart of a friend."

Two dropsof rain falling side by side.
were separated a few Inches by a gen-
tle breeze. Striking on opposite Bides
of a court house in Wisconsin, one
rolled south through the Rock river
and tbe Mississippi to the Gulf of Mex-
ico; while tbe other entered successive-lyfth- e

Fox river, Green Bay, Lake
Micniitan, me Mraignt or Mackinaw,
ua.g iiuivuiuu. vmii incii laid Ob.
Clair, Detroit river, Lake Erie, Nia-
gara river, Lake Ontario, tbe St. Law
rence river ana nnauv reached the
Gulf of St. Lawrence. Ilow slight the
Influence of the breeze, yet such was
formation ot tbe continent that a tri
fling cause was multiplied almost be-
yond the power of figures to express
Its momentloes effect upon the des-
tinies ot these raindrops. Who can
calculate the future of the smallest
trifle when a mud crack swells Into an
Aralzon, and the stealing of a penny
will will end upon the scaffold? Who
does not know that the act of a mo-
ment may cause a life's regret. A
trigger may be pulled In an Instant,
but the soul returns no more.

Some one has said that a baby Is a
bald headed, toothless, howling noth-
ing In a piece of red flannel, but from
this bawling, toothless, hairless noth-
ing may spring, a Moses, a David, a
Solomcn, a Alexander, a Napolton, a
Grant, a Lincoln, a Garfield, a Newton
to bless and lead humanity to great
heights of good character, or from the
same sourse may spring a brigand, an
anarchist or a murderer, henco, let us
make much of the moments in order to

in order that we
may help our fellow belntr and strew
the pathway of life with rich and
fragrant flowers that these coming
after may be guided Into the gardens
of this wonderful world of thought
and spirituality and God.
Ma.v the live of m-a- t men all remind u that

we ran make our live milillme.
And di'imrtlnir. leave helilnd ti. foot print on

the xaniNof time.
Footprint that nerhatw another

illlna-o'e- r llfe'a solemn main
A forlorn and uhltiwrwked hnrtlwr,

Hvelitf, shall takft heart air In.
1st n then. I tin and riotnff. '

With a heat for any fate;
CHII arhlerlna', mill nimutntf.

Lrarn to lahor and to wait.


